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fjksishq,d rE /csK 
Bjd tlajd,a jhi 28 oS

ms<sldfjka ñhhhs
fjksishq,dfjka ÅysjQ m%:u

fn!oaO rE /csK wehhs !

Former Miss Venezuela dies  
of breast cancer aged 28

Former Venezuelan beauty
queen Eva Ekvall has died
from breast cancer aged just
28 on the 17 December 2011.

Famous in her teenage years for
her beauty, Ms Ekvall went on to
become a news anchor, author and
one of her home country's greatest
cancer charity advocates. 

She was raised in both the United
States and Venezuela and was fluent
in English and Spanish from child-
hood. Born to an American father
and Jamaican mother, she was
working in a clothes store in
Caracas when she was spotted by a
modelling agency scout.   
“ To me that was ridiculous ” she

told the Guardian earlier this year. “
I thought I was overweight. I just
couldn't be a model. 

“ But one day I got fired so I took
a cab and went to the modelling
agency. Once they saw me … they
said they had the next Miss
Venezuela right there.” 

Aged 17, she was crowned Miss
Venezuela in 2000. The following
year, she was third runner-up in the
Miss Universe pageant in Puerto
Rico. As a Buddhist, she was the
first non - Christian to have won the
title of Miss Venezuela.

The journalism graduate became a
model, actress and television news
anchor for Venevision. 

She was diagnosed with advanced

breast cancer in February 2010,
and underwent eight months of
treatment including chemothera-
py, radiation and a mastectomy. 

“ In the beginning I wasn’t sure
if I looked good or not. Then I
realised that wasn’t the point. I
wasn’t supposed to look good, I
had cancer ”   

She had noticed a lump in her
breast months earlier but thought
her body was changing due to her
pregnancy. 

“ I was very angry because I
should have known ” she said at
the time. “ My aunt had breast
cancer twice and my grandmother
died from breast cancer. And I
just let time go.”

With honest portraits provided
by photographer Roberto Mata,
she wrote the book Fuera de
Foco - translated as Out of Focus
- to chronicle her struggle with
the disease.

She was married to radio pro-
ducer John Fabio Bermudez and
had a two-year-old daughter,
Miranda

On 19th Monday, Eva Ekvall’s
family cremated her remains in
Houston near the hospital.  

“Sadly, cancer had the last
word,” writer Leonardo Padron
told Globovision. The public of
Venezuela are still in a shock sad-
den by Eva’s death.

Who would you invite for dinner and why?
As a Buddhist, Eva Ekvaal was the first non-Christian to have
won the title of Miss Venezuela. 

Popular American singer Marc Anthony once on a TV dis-
cussion asked Eva Ekvall this question: “ If you can invite one
famous person, living or dead, to a dinner party, who would it
be and why ? ”
Eva Ekvall replied : “ It would definitely be the Dalai  Lama
because first of all, my father is a Buddhist and I’ve learned a
lot of Buddhism practices through him. And as a matter of fact,
today, I am a Buddhist. And I would like to know a lot about
how he keeps his eternal peace which is so incredible and to
teach the whole world that obviously.”
ckm%sh weursldkq .dhl udla weka;ks, rE /csK ;rÕhg
miqj mej;s fg,súIka idlÉPdjloS Bjd tlajd,af.ka fï
m%Yakh weiSh :

“ fNdack ix.%yhlg flfkl=g wdrdOkd lrkakg Tng
isÿjqjfyd;a Tn ksielju wdrdOkd lrkafka ldgo@ wehs
Tyqg wdrdOkd lrkafk lsh,;a ug lshkak'”

Bjdf.a ms<s;=r : “ ksielju ta mqoa.,hd ;uhs o<hs ,dud'
uf.a mshd fn!oaOfhla' fn!oaO j;a ms<sfj;a yd ms<smeoSï uu
W.;af; mshdf.ka' wo uu;a fn!oaOfhla' uu úfYaIfhka
oek.kak leu;shs o<hs ,dud ;=ud yeu úgu Tyqf.a ysf;a ta
wmQ¾j ikaiqkalu" tlñ;sh f,dalhdg;a lshd foñka fldfyd
uo fkdleã mj;ajdf.k hkafk lsh,d'”
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2000 jif¾ fjksishq,dfõ rEm rdcsKsh
f,i wNsfIal ,enQ Bjd tlajd,a mshhqre
ms<sldjlska jhi 28 oS .sh foieïn¾
17 jk osk ñh .shdh' rEu;a ldka;d
jla fukau fudaia;r ksrEmsldjla"
f,aÅldjla iy rEmjdyskS ksfõosldjla
jYfhka o weh trfÜ ck;d wdor
f.!rjhg md;%j isáhd h' 

wehf.a mshd weursldkqjl= jk w;r
uj cefuhsldfõh'  weursldfõ;a fjk-
ishq,dfõ;a we;s oeäjqKq wehg bx.%Sis
iamdC|aC| NdId folu p;=r f,i yeis-
rúh yelsh' tfiau weh ckudOHfhka
WmdêOdrskshls' weh fudaia;r ksrEmsld
jla jQfha wyïfnks' ta tjeks wdh;k
hl flfkl= weh oel ksrEmsldjla
jkakg leu;soehs weiQ neúks' ta ;enQ
mh weh rE/csK olajd Tijd ;eîh'   

fjksishq,dj ;o lf;da,sl rgls'
tfy;a weh fn!oaOfhls' trfÜ fjk;a
wd.ul flfkla rE /csK jQ m<uq
wjia:dj;a thhs' Bg miq jif¾ f,dal
rEm iqkaorS ;rÕfhka o weh ;=kajk
;ekg wdjd h' 

mshhre ms<sldjla .ek wxY+ ud;%
i<l=Kla we;sjqfKa 2010 oS weh
.eí.;a ld,fha oS h' mmqfõ udxY
fmaYshl ;rul bosuqula oekqk;a weh

is;=fõ th .eí.ekSfïoS jk
iajdNdúl fohla f,isks' tfy;a
ieneúkau ms<sldjlehs oek.;a
miq lSfuda f;rms yd tjeks
fkdfhla m%;sldr .kakg isÿ
úh' n,d isáhoSu wef.a ,iaik
flia l<U ye,S .sfhah' uq,oS
lïmd jqjo miqj weh csú;fha
wksh; nj yd ms<sldjl
iajNdjh f;areï .;a;d h' 

Bjdf.a mqxÑ wïudg mshhqre
ms<sldjla iEoS ;snqKs' wef.a
wd;a;ïud o ñhf.dia ;snqfKa
tjeks ms<sldjlsks'  ;ud uq,ska
mrSCIdldrS fkdùu .ek weh

;=< we;af;a miq;eú,a,ls' 
f¾äfhda jevigyka ksYamd

oljrfhl= yd újdy ù isák
Bjdg ñ/kavd  kñka foyeúrsos
oshKshls ;u f,fâ fldf;la
widOH jqj;a ta oshKsh uy;a
iekis,a,lehs weh lSjd h' 

mjqf,a wh wef.a wjika
lghq;= yqiagka ysoS ksulr we;'
fjksishq,dfõ ck;dj Bjd tla
jd,af.a wl,a urKfhka lï
mdù isá;s' cSú;h hkq msks
ì÷jla nj ienEjla fkdfõo @ 

♦  fjkqr Venura


